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PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
GLASS BULLETIN is the ideal platform, both in the print and digital media, for worldwide exposition of news, reports, products and exhibitions related
to the glass industry. It is a one-stop solution for all queries and needs related to glass–machinery and technology, its innovation, product-procession
and marketing in India. By its permanent columns, it enjoys the status of highest readership among all Indian glass journals.

COMPANY BACKGROUND / HISTORY
GLASS BULLETIN is a publishing company, managed by a highly experienced editorial and administrative staff. It has a dedicated and responsible
team for providing quality journals and related services to its readers. The company publishes GLASS BULLETIN which is the fastest growing top-
notch journal of India for the global glass industry. It is published quarterly and circulated among glass manufacturers, glass processors, glass-
machinery & tool manufacturers, art glass processors, glass dealers, architects, builders, aluminium fabricators, interior decorators and the automobile
industry across the globe.
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